Potent antitumor effects of CD154 transduced tumor cells in experimental bladder cancer.
Current intravesical immunotherapy for bladder cancer with bacillus Calmette-Guerin instillations is standard treatment for patients with high risk superficial tumors but relapses are common. We evaluated the tumor vaccine concept in murine bladder cancer by comparing tumor cell transduction with genes coding for the immunostimulatory molecules CD154, interleukin (IL)-12 and CD80 to design a novel vaccination strategy. Adenoviral vectors were used to transduce murine bladder cancer MB-49 cells with genes coding for CD154, IL-12 and CD80. Parental or transduced MB-49 cells were injected subcutaneously into syngeneic mice. The effects of transgene expression on tumorigenicity and the generation of protective immunological memory against challenge with parental tumor were studied. All 76 animals injected with parental MB-49 cells had tumors within 8 to 12 days. Tumor cell expression of CD154 combined with IL-12 completely inhibited tumor outgrowth with all 21 mice tumor-free and CD154 transduction alone was almost as effective with 33 of 35 tumor-free. IL-12 production by tumor cells delayed tumor outgrowth and 4 of 10 mice remained tumor-free. Over expression of CD80 had no effect on tumorigenicity. CD154 expressing tumors were rapidly infiltrated with large numbers of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. Mice vaccinated 4 times with adenoviral CD154 transduced MB-49 cells were completely protected against challenge with parental tumor. Co-injection of CD154 modified cells with parental MB-49 cells retarded tumor growth. Our experimental results suggest that the potent antitumor effects of CD154 gene transduction should be considered for immunostimulatory gene therapy for bladder cancer.